Open to everyone
and everything

How to get there
Driving directions

Get the facts
Richtung Stuttgart
Richtung Böblingen

Opening hours:

E 41

We are open from April 1 to November 6, 2011.
Please go to our website for more information on our
opening hours, latest changes and events.

Richtung Calw
Aﬀstätt

Groups can make reservations for anytime also including
times outside of regular opening hours.

Schönbuch
Parkplatz
Naturfreundehaus

B 14
L 296

Richtung

Citybus
Hildrizhausen
Haltestelle

Entrance fees:
Richtung Nagold

Prices for individuals
Adults
19,– Euro
Reduced entrance fee*
17,– Euro
Children (6-13 years)
14,– Euro
Children‘s adventure course
(over 3 years)
6,– Euro
You can collect bonus points with the HerrenbergCard. 10 %
of the entrance fee will be credited to you as bonus points.

Families
Family card –
2 adults, 2 children
Additional children (each)
(Children under 18)

58,– Euro
12,– Euro

Groups with more than 10 people
(with advance reservation)

Adults
Reduced entrance fee*
Children (6-13 years)
Children‘s adventure course
(older than 3 years)

Herrenberg

B 28

17,– Euro
15,– Euro
12,– Euro
5,– Euro

* Disabled persons, school pupils, students, apprentices, people doing a
voluntary year of social service, and senior citizens with ID.
Prices are subject to change.

L 1184

A 81
Bahnhof

A connecting
experience!

B 28
B 14

Richtung Tübingen
Herrenberg Süd

Richtung Horb

Richtung Singen

By car:
The address for navigation systems is: Hildrizhauserstr. 103
From Herrenberg keep on going in the direction of Hildrizhausen/
Waldfriedhof. After exiting Herrenberg go up the hill until you
see the parking lots from Naturfreundehaus or Waldfriedhof.
You can park there. Please follow the signs.
By public transport:
S-Bahn No. 1 to Herrenberg (last stop) or take the regional 
train from Horb-Stuttgart. Exit – stop Herrenberg. Change
there and take the City Bus No. 782 to Waldfriedhof.
AF Waldseilgarten GmbH
Beim Waldfriedhof / Alten Rain
Phone +49 (0)7032 – 20 15 45
info@waldseilgarten-herrenberg.de
www.waldseilgarten-herrenberg.de

Welcome to the
Forest Adventure Park Herrenberg

Working as one

Perfectly planned

It ’s all here

Our team

Our courses

Our services
Individuals and families
Feel free to come alone, with friends, or with your family – any
way you chose, after a short safety briefing you can explore the
forest for up to 3 hours. If your energy level runs low, you can
also have a quick bite at our kiosk.

Whether you are climbing or just watching – our team will do
everything to ensure that guests at the Forest Adventure Park
Herrenberg are safe and enjoy their stay. All instructors of the
Forest Adventure Park have received training in accordance with
current and approved safety standards and will answer all your
questions about climbing.

Groups, school classes and associations
Want a climbing adventure with a group? No problem. With
an advance reservation, we can get you on the trees in a flash.
We’re also happy to arrange a forest adventure day for you with
climbing, outdoor activities and good food. Please contact us
for more information.

Should you come to a tricky part of the course and need help,
our team will be there to always bring you safely back to the forest ground. If requested, our experienced outdoor instructors
and outdoor education instructors can individually contribute
to your group event. Whether you are looking for an incentive
program, team building experience, school outing or a birthday
party for your children – we will always find the perfect solution
to suite your needs.

Companies, teams and experiential education
Are you looking for a special event for your company? Would like
to develop the teamwork skills of your group in a well-thought
out program? We will help you. Our experienced outdoor education instructors will develop a custom-tailored training course
with you in order to ensure you get the most out of your visit.

We are here for you!

For more information please see:
www.waldseilgarten-herrenberg.de
From the beginning, we planned and built the Forest Adventure
Park Herrenberg with a focus on environmentally compatible construction and a tree-friendly design. As a result, we’ve created an
ecologically sound and thrilling course where visitors can look upon
the Schönbuch with a totally different perspective – from 13 to 40
feet above the ground.
Sixty-three stations offer lots of activities which appeal to climbers and visitors of all ages irrespective of their individual physical fitness. The main attractions of our park, the zip-line and the
PowerFan, which is a freefall from a height of 40 feet, are both
breathtaking and lots of fun. In addition, we offer a separate area
for team building activities with both high-course and low-course
elements.

